Organ culture conditions of human hair follicles.
Experimental results revealed that although [3H]thymidine uptake in the hair bulb increased time dependently for 12 days under normal culture conditions (95% air-5% CO2 at 37 degrees C), striking morphological changes occurred in the hair bulb cells as demonstrated by histological findings. As such, organ culture conditions applicable to human hair follicles were studied utilizing observations from both histology and DNA synthesis. We found that culture conditions of 95% O2-5% CO2 at 31 degrees C were superior when compared to normal culture conditions for cultures of human hair follicles when attempting to maintain the normal morphology of hair germinative cells. The hair bulb and the germinative cells successfully maintained their normal morphology throughout the 96 and 48 h culture period, respectively. Autoradiographs of [3H]thymidine-labeled follicles showed localization in the germinative cells below Auber's critical line. Hair bulb DNA synthesis increased time dependently for 96 h after culture initiation. Under conditions of 95% O2-5% CO2 at 31 degrees C, the synthesis of DNA in hair germinative cells was observed. Such an organ culture method may prove useful for studies on the human hair growth mechanism.